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Po«=r. «mytoyed^t «he 
was found near the Ca 
oroertng.
the body and Potter is supposed to have 
faiMen dead. a*. .. ■ *

LEADER IN THE (Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report
vaUed during tfrat per tod were quite'be- 
yond the limit otf human foresight and 
while we have suffered |n common with 
pajdttned if -we talk® comfort from the7! 
pamneti it we take comfort from the 
fact that our lose of earnings hks been 
small 'as compared <wttih most other limes 
with similar mileage. The directors and 
officers have umdlmiehed confidence in 
the successful future of your railway, 
amid believe that the difficulties through 
which we are passing wiffl mot only have 
taught us some useful lessons but will 
prove the Strength rather than the weak- . | 
in ess of the company. '

K ' ' MINING INDUSTRIES
The report mentions the gratifying de- < 

veHopmemt of the mining industries of (
British Cotumibia, and the increase of i 
mixed farming, in the Ncdthlwest. The 
cattle shipments last year were double 
any previous year. The land sales last 
year were 49,476, acres for $159,631, against 
107,348 acres for $352,847 to the previous 
year. The company has unsold 17,273,- 
000, acres besides towns It es. The wis
dom of the payment of a ffuM half-yearly 
dividend last August may -now be ques
tioned, but tin June, when it was de
clared, there was no reason to doubt 
that with the new crops a revival of 
trade would come both to Canada and to

UiS“ London, April 3.—The Central court
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Si^e QuLrb^ylnAtadêdanot0guüty.naa™:haJpplly toesltuatom £' Ing that the Vo-ciflled libel wae true,
*t“‘* * its v™r brwgM no and was «natte known In the Interest of
opening of «he present year tnww^no public morallty.

tth70M™SfT'a dl^Snd Sir Edward Clark, for the prosecu- 
decfflddd «w^ybe un- tion« reviewed the evidence, dwelling
for the second half-year - upon the writing on a card which con-
Wln their report ^a^ttin wltnS^wo^d^ny^ ‘

^ EsS BSSSSRdfff
company s hankere to me abptoable . the latter's own house, and was put 
deficiency In the n?‘ eyj"°£*J car- out. Counsel admitted that Wilde had 
to «vld®ds and thto intention wrltt6n an extravagant letter to fcc._
ried out, but the untewmra to ^ ^ Douglas, The letter waa read, and it 
of last year, alread?essarynot only to contained such expressions as " your 
report, - made It necrasary ^ from rose-leaf lips;” "your slim, gilt soul
pay the Interest on ttie I d ^bo ^ ^ walks between poetry and passion”;- 
earnings, but to hea y “ I know that Hyacinthus who wasspecial fund for riftloved .by Apolfo was y’ou ln ™ 
gust dividend and fOT the neces«ry Greek days.” Wilde then took .the
slstence to the Mlnnespohs, St. r stand and detailed his relations with
Sa-olt 8te_ Marie and the DulugJK. the lamUy.of the Marquis.i He said 
Shore and AWantte Bafflways. tiantms that ,n 18gS Queengberry
course not been * „eat eacri- houee and accused him of having tak-
rnust have been sold at a tgreateSam eQ r<K)m3 for the latter>s aon-SLord
flce °v,a Is these courses was Douglas, and threatened to thrash
lneCU7^’.ns tïe is acutely Wilde if he again caught him
adoptedandthe otmpanj is aMo y hia gon. wilde denied that he had 
free from floating debt. The louonv s taken ro0m8 for Dougtos. Qn
is a summary of ™e cross-examination- he admitted stop-

annual report ping with Lord Douglas and other
submitted is unusually full and contains young men at hotels- He denied that 
detailed explanation, balance aneet, he had "madly adored” a man 20 years 
items and everything relating to the nn- hia junior, with regard to his produc- 
ancial position of the company. The re- ,tions he said he did not believ 
port says the continuous decline in the 
price of wheat resulting In scarcity or 
money among farmers caused a contrac
tion Of the trade and manufactures of 
Canada, which, combined with the ex
traordinary commercial depression in

There were no <>■__ lit Children’s JLuocliA CONSERVATIVE PARTY CAUCUS 
WILL DECIDE THE MATTER.t ItTl«WAR NEWS.

Sangiumary Incidents After Japnneee 
Suoce»ea—.RemsrkaMe Chinese Ad- 
mission.

San Francteco. April 2.—City of Rio 
Janeiro arrived itihiS rooming and brought 
the foMowing -correspondence of the United 
Press, dated Toklo, March 14th: It ap
petite 'that the -resolute stand made by a 
portion of the Chinese troops in New 
Chwang on 4 (March 9th. waa not of de
liberate purpose. General Wue’ army 
was quite unprepared for the Japanese 
commander's briUMam-t counter-march. He 
believed -him to be etUl pursuing the 
Diao Vang army, which had fled north
ward after suffering a severe defeat at 
bis hands on the last day of February. 
(New Chwang was thus taken by sur
prise, and its garrison of 20,000 men re
treated as speedily as possible. But 
some 6,000 or 6,000, finding their line of 
escape out off, took refuge in the hopses 
of the town, barricading tfoemseârvee as 
beet they oou-ld. The scene that en
sued was sanguinary. The Japanese 
troops struck up one of the war-songs 
that they have been accustomed to sing 
throughout the campalbu, and as they 
chanted (the stenorian chorus, they blew 
open the houses with gun oo-tton and 
cut down the Chinese so-ldiere within, 
wi-eWing their weapons in unison with the 
rettato.

The Chinese, flying from Tien Chwang 
Tal on (March 9th., set fire to the town 
and burned it to the ground. A con
siderable quantity of material of war 
was destroyed in the conflagration, six 
guns, 6,000 stand of rifles and a large 
store of ammunition. At Ting Kow the 
principal spoils taken by the Japanese 
were 66 cannon of various calibre, 243 
dtinki of rifles; nearly baif e million 
rounds of (large and small arm ammuni
tion, a ship of war, tfwo small stearners, 
and over 100 junks.

The first detailed statement made by 
the Chinese themsélves of their casual
ties during the war has iappeare*"ite a 
newspaper called the Shenpao, published 
to Shanghai. It shows that, from the 
sinking of the Kow Siring on July 26th. 
to (the battle of Kang Wasai on Dec. 
10th., the Chinese tkHflad were 6,660, the 
wounded 9,600 and the prisoners 1,164. The 
same account puts the Japanese killed at 
413 and the woUndeJd at 1,712. The 
figures are not accurate, but constitute 
a remarkable admission, coming from 
«the Chinese side.

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING HEl.n 
TO-DAY IN MONTREAL.

I - ■
Make SANDWICHES withThe School Question Doing Service 

in Quebec—The Meeting With 
the Newfoundland Delegates— 
Various Happenings.

.

tt Fli leiAbsolutely The President Makes a Complete 
and Lucid Statement of the 
Company’s Affairs—Cost of the 
Floods—A Concise Summary.

Spreed an thin slice., of 
Brand nnd Better.Ingham's eyesight la going tint, Mr. 

Asquith said, and McCann has passed his 
70th year.

In the race for the ABtibrop park stake 
at Northampton, Perfect Dream 
Ffloriet second, Hatidon Hall third.

In (the House of Commons Sir Edward 
Grey, Parliamentary Secretary of the 
Foreign Office, said thaut the question 
whether the NJle valley between the 
lakes and the so uf Oh era frontier of Egypt 
was within the British sphere was the 
subject of discussion with France In 
but no definite conclusion had 
reached. England, he said, 
cognise the Mahdl, nor hod she ignore- 
the rights of Egypt in the Upper Nile.

The House of Commons passed the 
Walsh DlseatabHshment bill through tos 
second reading. Hast evening by a vote 
of 304 to 260.

BIO* IN GEB1AE ■
Ottawa, April 2.—Chief Justice Davie 

has been gazetted Judge in Admiralty 
for British Columbia. While here. In ad
dition to transacting the business already 
mentioned, he secured a promise that a 
representative of British Columbia will 
be appointed on the Alaska boundary 
commission.

-David Creighton, managing editor of 
the Empire, has been appointed assis
tant receiver-general at Toronto, vice 
Campbell, superannuated.

An order-to-council has been passed re
ducing the space for cattle on the spar 
deck of steamers to 2 feet 6 Inches. The 
change will be a great boon to the steam
ship companies.

-The «new -contract for the Trent canal 
will either to Goe. Goodwin, of Ottawa, 
or Shown, Lowe & Co., of Toronto. By 
the change made to the present specifica
tions (the country saves $100,000.

D. Amseu, Consul General for Mexico, 
saw Sir Mackenzie BoweOŒ and urged the 
representation of Canada at the great 
international flair to Mexico next year.

The Government -have ceased the col
lection of 12 1-2 per cent, royalty on Brit
ish copyright works.

Am order-dn-Council 
bringing the act providing for t$he new 
Dérocher ballot into force immediately.

It is understood the question of the 
Conservative leadership to the House of 
Commons will be decided by a vote of 
the party caucus when Parhamemt meets. ' 

Sir Mackenzie Bowefll, and Hons. 
Messrs. Foster and Caron have been 
appointed a eUb-cocnmittee of the cabinet 
to discuss tenus of confederation with 
the Newfoundland delegates. They ar
rive o-n Wednesday and 
tabled by the c*ty 

From all signer foefe the Government 
has no intention- of ever asking Parlia
ment to legislate on the 
echoo-1 question. Hon. Mà*. Ou 
gaged to «he Vercheres contest ;where he 
is making -the school question- the sole 
issue. Sdr Hibbent Tupper left to take 
part In the Antigen is h campaign. Hon. 
A. R. Dickey was sworn to as Minister 
of Militia and Defence yesterday.

The statement that the Fisheries De
partment of Canada là objecting to the 
enfoncement of the Bering Sea award is 
declared to be absurd, 
the award adhered to. 
providing for the sealing of arms is out
side the -Paris award. It was agreed 
to Hast year between England and the 
United States merely for that season, 
and against the protect of Canada. Ex
perience has shown that the sealing of 
arms is impractittle without inflicting in
jury on the Canadian sealers, for It 
praotltaaflly prevents the use of arms in 
a large part of the Pacific where the 
use of arms is legal.

'Winnipeg, April 2.—While In the dty 
yesterday, Commissi oner Henchmer erttat- 
ed that the N. W. IM. force would distri
bute seed gradm bo settlers in localises 
where there were no other means of do
ing so. Although (the force required 160 
men it is still as efficient 
(boundary line patrol is kept very busy 
owing -to arrivals of live stock from the 
States.

Toronto, April
yesttertiay Fields' bill to prevent the pro
fanation of the Lord’s Day came up for 
second reading. He explained that the 
object of the bill was to prevent farmers 
from working on Sunday. He under
stood a good many farm era in the Pro
vince were in the 'habit of working on 
that day. (Cries of Ho, ho !) Owing to 
opposition (shown to the (bill it was al
lowed to Stand.

Hastings, April^2.—'While attempting to 
arrest Harry Sharp, jr., on a charge of 
assault yesterday, constable Wright re
ceived a serious stab to the arm. Prisoner 
barricaded Mips elf to his brother’s house 
and, . before being captured, struck 
Wright on the head with a brick. A 
desperate struggle ensued, 'other con
stables assisting, 
tbwdce.
Sharp e de in jail.

Halifax, April 2.—The schooner that 
went ashore on Trinity Ledge on Sun
day was the -AOflred Deem, of Rockland. 
The marte was Killed in jumping from 
the deck to a boot, 
bens of the orerw were saved.

The Allan steamship1 Parisian arrived 
-flro-m Liverpool yesterday. Among her 
passengers was Sir Herbert H. Murray, 
Who goes to Newfoundland to administer 
the relief fund provided by -the Imperial 
Government.

atrathroy, April 2.^J. A. Pafcteraon, 
absconding teller of the Traders Bank, 
has been located at Los Vegas, New 
Mexico, end will likely be brought back 
for trial.

Delicious, • Economical,
Nutritious.won, Montreal, April 3.—At -the actual meet

ing of the Canadian Pacific Ra ilway 
Company to-day ttihe annual report was 
unandmo-uetty adopted and the old board 
unanimously re-elected. In submitting 
the report the President said: In sub
mitting the annual report, I beg leave 

»to say -that at the time of our annual 
meeting two yeans ago -there were indica
tions of ee«\ous business disturbances 
to the United States, bult so far as 
we could then see, the causes of the 
growing troubles there did not prevail 
in Canada. Beyond the temporary 
shrinkage of the lumber trade and of 
our market for certafn other productions 
of the country, resulting from the de
pressed conditions in the United States 
due #to the same cause, our depression 
here to Canada seems to have been due 
mainly to the excessively low prices 
which have prevailed during (the past 
two years for our farm products, 
low prices have enforced

BISMARCK TO-DAY IS THE IDOL OF 
THE PEOPLE.

AFFECTIONATE OJ&AR.Processions in Honor of His Eigh
tieth Birthday and Messages Sent 
From all the Cities—Flowers and 
Presents.

a y 
did He Quite Doted On Young Lord 

Douglas — Interesting Testimony 
in the Libel Case.

Friedrich-sruhe, April 1.—Prince Bis
marck’® natal day was ushered in with 
bright sunshine. Crowds are louring 
Into Anmlchede, arriving on trains from
ail part».
approaches to the castle, 
ones were permitted to fee Bismarck’s 
rooms, which were heaped with presents. 
Hundreds of bouquets from friends were 
seeri to tfhe castle, together with numer
ous laurel wreaths.
Bismarck arose Shortly before 10 o’clock. 

Dr. Schweninger was the first to con
gratulate him and presented him with a 
bouquet. The members of the family 
next congratulated htoa. Each presented 
him with a birthday gift.

The frtudenbo and prof «bora were the 
first delegates to be- received by Bis
marck at the caelfle to-day. The btu- 
denibs greeted «Bismarck whettn he ap
peared on the porch with cheers and the 
clasping of sword®. They presented an 
address declaring the mort; fitting way 
to celebrate (the day of his birth was 
to express their thanks for Iris unifica
tion of Germany and pledging their sup
port to the work to which Bismarck de
voted his life, 
ed the students for their greeting® and 
said, “If we have succeeded portly we 
ought to thank God and 
(Man proposes, God 
guard what we hav

AFFAIRS IN CUBA.
Sightseers early crowded tte 

Some favored
Tampa, Fla., April 1.—Passengers from 

Havana by the steamship Olivette to
night report thait the revolution in Cuba 
to spreading rapidly. There are 1,000 in- 
eurg-ènts reported in Puerto Principe 
under command of Malques de Santa 
Lucia. He raised this force near Guan- 
aja, and is marching toward Tara, where 
all the foroes are assembling in response 
to a proclamation issued by Generals 
Maceo and Masso. Two hundred men 
are said to have taken up arms In San 
Lugrande, under command of OOl. Ald- 
aret and 
Tara. Th 
has 'left
by a Havana passenger, who sa 
he embarked in a sail boat at 
inillo for some port unknown to him. 
Brooks’ force of 300 cavalry and 200 in
fantry is reported to have joined the 
forces of Amador Guerra in Manzanillo. 
The majority of the insurgent foroes are 
said to be mounted, and they are not 
lacking arms. News of no battle of im
portance has reached Havana since 

_ . , Oampadheula, but the battle near Jlg-
not complain, uanl, on March 19th Is claimed a Cuban 

Let us victory.
a teat mold «nom tfce — *”?*’ ,London. April l.-A Pall Mall Ornette
L i .. npo™ GeHmam Bmolre despatch says that In order to replace

RAtflm Arvr-ii 1 rph. „«,■ __ the troops that have been sent out as
rdnforcemenlts the Cuban Government 

■wltnws the wm calI out 20,000 men. Gen. Campos, 
ctatoten- wbo Is to assume full command In Cuba.

_______ ™ „ bold a farewell audience with the Queen-At auetgart last evenlrag 600 pupils Regent last evening marched around the momumdn* of Bis- evening,
martk and at Klsstogen a pmocessiotn 
marched around the Bismarck monu
ment.

Munich, April 1.—An Immense festival 
tn ihoreor of Bismarck was held here last 
evening. A poem euüogirtic of the ex- 
Ohanceftlor was reofted by Herr Poasart.
The greatest enthusiasm prevailed. To- 
•day the city is ptrofusely decorated to 
honor of Bismarck. AM Bavarian towns 
are sending congratulations to Bismarck 
by tedegrapih. Augsburg is celebrating 
the day with enthusiasm. The build
ings are decorated.

Liepsic, April 1.—The new statue of 
Bismarck in August’s Platz was unveiled 
at midnight a pTOoessixm paraded the 
streets.

Cologme, Apo-il L—The dty Is en fête 
in honor of Bismarck.

1
These

throughout the country end especially 
to *he west Local travel has conse
quently been much reduced, and since 
i<t costs a® much to run a full passenger 
train as o$e faaif full the Boss 
footed our profits almost as

has (been passed

i h«£ af- 
tnuch as

so with OUT telegraphs, express, sleeping 
oar and other adjuncts otf (the service, 
the expenses of which have Kittle direct 
retortion to their earnings. Wert bound 
freight (traffic, which consists largely of 
general merchandise, and affords higher 
rates than any other, has also been 

rattgefly reduced and an unusual p opontion 
ot our returning grain and carttle 
had to go west empty, and this again 
has told heavily upon our profit®. A 
comparison otf the return® from (the sta
tions on all part® of the system show® 
that every district has suffered, the old 
as well as the new, and nearly all in 
.a 'like proportion. With 1338 reporting 
stations, smaM decreases at each of 
(them make bp a heavy aggregate, but 
a small increase at each will as quick
ly bring a decided turn the other way. 
Bad times found the railway and its 
equipment to excellent physical condit
ion, and although the Working expenses 
have always been closely heid down, it 
has 'been possible, in this emergency, 
to make large savings without Import
ing efficiency, and I must not fiafi to 
speak of the loyalty and heartiness with 
which every officer and employe of the 
company has responded to the demands 
of economy, showing an interest in the 
welfare of the company euoh es has 
been rarely displayed anywhere. Refer
ring particularly to the report now be
fore you, J desire to say that it has been 
the aim of the directors to make it so 

FULL AND SXPLICIT 
os to leave no room for any misappre
hension. The balance sheet has been 
rearranged with a view to clearness, and 
explanatory schedules will be found fol
lowing It. It will (be seen that important 
items, (the advances to the Minneapolis, 
S. Paul and Sault Ste. Marie and Duluth, 
South Shore and Atflentic Railway® on 
interert® account, together with the In
terest on the company’s Band bonds, have 
been charged directly against revenue, 
and «that the accumulated advances of 
interest on land bonds prior to 1894 have 
been charged against the surplus 
tog®. ' ' -
return of -these several amounts to 
treasury cannot be expected until after 
a revival in business shall enable the 
railways named to discharge their other 
obligations to your company, and as re
gards the Bond bonds interest until a 
return of agricultural prosperity enables 
the company to realize from it® land 
asset®. We hope that we will not have 
Jong to wait, but meantime It Is no doubt 
best to keep before us the worst aspect 
of our (Position by writing out otf the 
butpOus all the items which at the mom
ent appear to be of a remote or doubt
ful character. It is evident that in the 
minds of dome our surplus as reported 
has been mistaken for a cash reserve and 

U ™ay ** Prop”* -to explain 
that the surplus earning® as shown in 
the balance sheet have represented the 
aeaumtilated balances* of net earnings 
after paying fixed charges and dividends.
1 art °* tMs surplus has gone as shown 
tfromy-rar to year towards making up 
deficits m interest on land bonds, which 
has not hitherto been treated as a fixed 

,or the reasons stated in the 
present report and in that for 1883. The 
remainder of the surplus, except the 
special reserve to 1893 of $4,000,000, 
earning which the report contains 
explanation, has

are making their way toward 
h«a rumor 'that Enrique Brooks 
•Cuba 4s confirmed this evening 

ys that 
M

wjll be entterr-

(Manffcoba 
Lmert to en-Bksmarck repaying thank-

cam e to his
e.^1 ENGLISH ADVKJES.

London, April 1.—On Friday in the 
Houee of Commons Dalziei, advanced 
Liberal member, moved the adoption of 
a resolution to give Home Rule to Eng
land, Ireland, Scotland and Wales. John 
Redmond, Parnell It e, opposed it, declar
ing it meant the shelving of Irish home 
rule until the House Of Loads should have 
been abolished. Rt. Hon. A. J. Balfour, 
the Conservative leader, appealed to the 
House not to make itself ridiculous \by 
votin» to favor of a pottcy that, Was 
exactly -the opposite of that which had 
built rip the greatest empire of the world. 
The resolution was adopted by a ma
jority o£ 24, the vote standing 126 to 102.

Lord Rosebery went especially from 
Epsom on Saturday to preside at a 
cabinet council at which foreign affairs 
and «he Speakership were discussed. The 
council decided to nominate William 
Court Gulley, Q. C., CM. tP., tor Oarliele, 

Tfor the Speakership to succeed Sir Arthur 
Weffieefley Peel, 
at London in 1835, and educated at 
Trtnflty odBege, Cambridge, 
president otf the Cambridge Union, and 
was called to the box at (the toner Tqmr 
pie to I860. He became Queen’s Counsel 
In 1877 ,end a bencher La 1877. 
appointed recorder of Wigan in 1886. He 
successfully contested Whitehaven* Ih 

Mr. Gulley to a Liberal, buppr rtlng 
Gladstone’s Irteh policy.

In the Commons to-day the Postmaster- 
General announced that the new plan for 
fin accelerated Atlantic mall 
would go into operation next Saturday.

(Rev. Dr. Smith, Dean of Canterbury, is 
dead.

(Very Rev. Robert Payne Smith, D, D., 
Dean of Canterbury, was bom in Gloucester
shire in November, 1818. He was educated 
Pembroke college, Oxford, where he grad
uated with second-class honors in 1841, and 
obtained the Boden (Sanscrit) and the Pusey 
and Ellerton (Hebrew) university scholarships. 
In the discharge of his duty as under lib) 
rarian of the Bodleian, he published an’elab
orate Latin Catalogue of the Syriac, MM& be^ 
longing to that library; he edited and trans
lated the Commentary of St. Cy^e of Alex
andria upon the Gospel of St. Luke-extant 
only in Syriac—from the MMS. taken to Eng
land by Archdeacon Tattam ; and he trans
lated the curious ecclesiastical history of John 
of Ephesus, in the same collection. He then 
engaged in preparing for -the delegates of the 
Oxford press a Syriac lexicon, based on that 
of Castelli. He was known as a profound 
Hebrew an excellent Arabic 
Messianic Interpretation of the Prophecies of 
Isaiah, published in 1862, affords proof of the 
erudition he possessed. A large number of 
deep religious treatises appeared from his pen 
in addition to the above, all of which are 
authorities upon the respective subjects dealt 
with. He was appointel in August, 1865, to 
succeed Dr, Jacobson as Regius Professor of 
Divinity in the University of Oxford, on the 
advancement of the latter to the bishopric of 
Chester; and in January, 1871, he was raised; 
to the deanery of Canterbury, vacant by .the 
death of Dr. A. Alford.)
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THE RISE IN SILVER.
New Tork, April 2.—The rise In silver 

of the Bart few day® to due to the grant
ing of armistice and renewed hope otf a 
declaration of peace by China and Japan, 
on term® which will compel China to- pay 
a heavy tndemmty, thereby requiring her 
to ,(»nie into the market as a silver 

It to expected also that with 
the close otf the war a revival of trade 
in the East will take place, which wkM 
moke an increased demand for silver.

Washington, D. C., Aprtf 2.—Now that 
a suspension of hostilities » bas been 
directed, there to renewal of interest as 
to «the terms of peace to follow. While 
there to no definite information on the 
subject at the Chinese legation, Ohe opin
ion prevails that the money indemnity 
will be paid largely in silver, which is 
the metal to common use in China.

The present strength and activity of 
stiver is believed at the Treasury to be 
the outcome of speculation, rather than 
the belief that the position otf the sil
ver will! be improved by a monetary 
ference.

affected the conduct of Its reader. 
Wilde admitted that he had given 
sum® of money to certain young men, 
but said that nothing improper oc
curred between himself and them. Ad
journed.traordinary commercial depression in 

the United States, produced an adverse 
state of affairs which the directors hard
ly thought poesSble a year ago, resulting 
in loss of earnings much greater than 
could be met by the reduction of ex
penses. The company sustained addi
tional heavy loss toy floods In Brittoh 
Columbia, interrupting through traffic 
to the Pacific Coast for 41 days. The 
year’s results suffered in consequence 
$550,000 in loss of earnings, extra expen- 
ses, and the cost of repairing damage *
The Pacific steamships 
profits of $80,000, but the profits otf other 
adjuncts of the service are all reduced.
Land and townsite sales have nearly 

revenue, ceased owing to -the depressed condi
tions' and all land bond Interest had to 
be paid from current funds. Interest on 

earn- land bonds has not heretofore been 
This has been done necauee the treated as a fixed charge for the reasons 

your stated in the annual report of 1888. The 
company has, exclusive of lands opvered 
by its, land bonds, two and a half mil
lion acres, of branch line lands unen
cumbered, and all townsites and $800,000 
of the deferred payment on land and 
townsite sales, applicable. This interest, 
which in ordinary times should toe suf
ficient, but not being realizable under 
present conditions, last year’s land bond 
Interest to' now
and the accumulated advances of inter
est charged against lands "prior to last 
year are written off against surplus 
earnings. In addition to the company’s 
own immediate burdens, it was obliged 
last year to give material aid to both 
subsidiary lines, the Duluth South Shore
and Atlantic and the Minneapolis, St. mutton, cuts, 19@12 1-2 per it 
Paul & Sault Ste. Marie, for both of per lb.;^ cuts, 8®10c. per lb.; 
which the company is responsible as 
guarantor, and both of which felt the 
full measure of depression so disastrous 
to other railways of the United States.
The advance made to the 
ps.ny toward Interest charges was **oo,- 
000, and $236,000 for other purposes. The 
advances on interest guarantees, al- 
pany towards interest charges was $694,- 
000, and $467,000 for other purposes. These 
aftavances on Interest guarantee®, al
though expected to be recovered, are 
written off against last year’s revenue, 
and, like land bond Interest, xthe com
pany’s obligations respecting these lines 
will hereafter be treated as fixed char
ges. The Minneapolis Company was able 
without assistance to meet Its last half 
year's Interest, falling due on the 1st of 
January, and the Duluth Company near
ly so, but the former will require some 

FUR'ÇHER ASSISTANCE 
during the first half of the present year.

The Notwithstanding the temporary paraly
sis of trâde severely affecting these 
lines, the directors repeat k their opinion 
concerning the wisdom of securing them 
and express the belief that the causes of 
the bad résulta of last year are too ex
ceptional to be -taken as affecting the 
value of either the Canadian Pacific or 
subsidiary lines. Advances were made 
to the Duluth South Shore Company 
early in 1893, and before the present de
pression began of $1,316,000, to enable it 
to control the Duluth & Winnipeg Rail
way. The conditions ^ftguing prevented 
financial arrangements for the return of 
the money to the company’s treasury, 
and the Duluth and Winnipeg securities 
are still held against Advance and at 
present realizable. As Indicating the 
extraordinary conditions to which the 
Canadian Pacific, and more especially Its 
subsidiary lines, have been expoaSd, a 
statement is appended to the report 
showing the decreased earnings otf 17 
leading railways In the United States In 
1894, as compared with 1893, aggregating 
more than eighty million dollars, and 
that many otf the companies had al
ready suffered enormous losses In 1893, 
as compared with 1892. Improvements, 
chiefly permanent bridges, were made 
during the year amounting to $1,192,000, 
steamship for the Pacific Coast tradey 
built at a cost otf $221,000, and maturing 
car trust obligations paid $156,000. Thestf - 
expenditures on capital account were 1 
covered by the issue of 300,000 pounds 
debenture stocks. The report states that 
the authority otf the company to create 
debenture stock is now exhausted with
in £116,000, except for the purpose of the 
conversion of'' pre-existing obligations.
Three hundred and thirty six timber 
bridges were replaced with permanent 
work during the year. The estimated 
expenditure on capital account for the 
present year is $461,000, of which $70,006'
Is contingent. The company has had to 
re-assume £300,000 preference 1 stock,, 
which Is now held in the treasury. An 
arrangement was completed with the 
Qiiebec Government whereby interest on 
the seven million dollars due the Pro
vince, on account otf sections of the line 
between Montreal and Ottawa, was re
nt ced from 5 to 4 l-20th per cent., effect
ing . an annual saving of $86,500. The 
South-Eastern Railway was re-organiz
ed as the Montreal & Atlantic Railway, 
and -the company received in addition to 
stock representing. the original invest
ment $500,000, bonds covering advances 
and interest, which bonds are good in
terest bearing security.

THE YEAR’S RESULTS.
Gross earnings, $18,752,167

THE MARKETS. T&BBusiness has improved decidedly during the 
week, owing to further farming operations, 
while seed men have been busy filling orders. 
The change 
few .weeks
ance of the work of putting in crops, but the 
season is yet early. In the matter of prices 
there Is naturally little 
In season being well filled.

^uuufi :wcker calls attention to what ap
show IncreesecF JH-hardship to the home manufacti
----A,*- -ai—^ These meats put up in the east and

dlher side of the line are wrapped in paper 
and the weight stamped upon the outside. 
The local product Is not enclosed in anything. 
Selling the foreign article, he alleges the re
tailer makes a double profit, as there is al
ways a shrinkage of the bacon or ham which 
is enclosed in a wrapper. So much as 3-4 to 
1 lb., is a frequent occurrence, he states. 
Milk and bread are Inspected, and he wonders 
why hams and bacon do not also come 
the supervision of the local authorities. It 
would appear that there is room for action. 
Current prices are as follows:

Feed and Produce.-rOats, Wash.. $26.00; 
Edmonton, $29; shorts $20; bran $18; hay oh 
Fraser bank, $8; potatoes, Fraser river $12; 
Ashcroft. $17; wheat, Wash., $24; rolled 
oats per 90-lb. sack, $3 Keewatin $4.20. 
Portland Gity, $4.00; salf $13®14;

Produeo—Butter (creamery) 21@23 per lb.; 
dairy I5@16c. per lb. Fresh eggs 25@30c. per 
doz. Ontario. 10c. per do*. Lard, per lb., 
11 l-2c. tins. Hams per lb., small 12@12 l-2c. 
large, 11c., bacon, per lb., 12 l-2c. ; backs 
10 1-2 roll, 10c.; short cut, 18c.; cheese.

. per 
7©12c 
lb. ; pork,

s&ucages 15c.

in the weather during the last 
has retarded slightly a continu- “Mahogany”as ever. The Mr. GUUey was born

to report, all lines 
A local pork 

pears to btS
and “Black"

2.—In the Legislature
icle. Chewing TobaccoAFTER THE CEtLEBKATION.

He wasFredrichsrube, April 2.—When Prince 
Bismarck arose this morning he was 
somewhat fatigued by his efforts of yes
terday, but otherwise was in excellent 
health. The weather to-day is foggy and 
chilly. Friedrlchruhe now represents a 
chilly. Fredrtchsmhe now presents a des 
olate appearance. The burgomasters 
will have audience with the ex-Chancel- 
lor to-morrow.

Berlin, April 2.—The National Zeltung 
says that at the court banquet last 
ing in honor of Bismarck, the Emperor 
ironically • expressed to the President 
and First Vice-President otf the Reich
stag his regret «that they toad come to 
represent the Reichstag upon so griev- 
ious an occasion. The remark caused

The

1886. r
Manufactured by

The Geo. E. Tackett A Son Co., Ltd. 
Hamilton, Out.

ABE GROSS SUICIDES, 
pril 1.—Abe Gross, 
business men in thi

eod&w-nrm
Tacoma, A 

best known 
found lead In bed in bis

one of the 
s city, was 

Saturd

lifelike. The Chester's • Gore.\room on
morning. The body was lying 
back, the features composed and 
hands were crossed over the stomach, and the 
left grasped a 38-calibre Smith & Wesson- re
volver with two chambers discharged. Only 
one had been discharged recently. . The body 
was attired only in a nightshirt. The bed 
cloth!
Both
and a tooth had been broken 
the upper Jaw by the rebound 

There were
y and no other wound than that in 
ith. The room was in the usual con- 
Deceased was

ay
its

f-
The Great Canadian Remedy

Sharp e was gtoo-t 
Wright’® condition is serious.

Oil cake,
For Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh, 

Colds, Coughs, Etc.

For sale by all Dnigglna at 60c. and «I 
per box. On receipt of price sent by mail, 
postpaid.

ng was pulled up as far as the chest, 
hands were Stained with powder marks, 

out of 
of the 

ka on

against revenue,
: tighter.

iperor sent the following 
gratutevtory despatch to Bismarck yes
terday: "I once more express the thanks 
of my house and the German nation for 
all you have done for the Fatherland. 
God bless and render toappy the evening 
of j.he life otf a man Who will remain 
over the pride of Germany.”

revolver, 
the bod 
the mou 
dition. 
ous business and en 
elsewhere shows tha 
ciall

13@l4c.
Meats—Beef hindquarters 7c. 

quarters, 5c. per lb. ; . 
mutton, cuts. 19@12 1-2

All the other mem-the
liuPfl
ught in a verdict that 

m a revolver wound Inflicted 
Deceased was &

head of a prospér
ât the banks and lb. ; fore- 

c. per lb. ; 
6©7c.

w. E. CHESTER,
461 Lagauchetlere St., Montreal. 

136-mwf Aw-3m
S.1 rm was solid finan

ny. The Jury 
th resulted fro 

in an unknown manner, 
prominent Knight of Pythias and a 33 degree 
Masofb and belonged to the Elks. He was 

rgetic and liberal in relation to all matters 
t tended to benefit the city where he had

per lb.
Apples—1®1.10. Quinces, 5c. per lb. Lem

mons, $3.50 per case.
CONDEMNATION OF BISMARCK.

St. Loui®, Mo., April 1.—The Socialists 
otf this city last might hefld an anti- 
Blamarckian mass meeting at Central 
Tomer hall. The principal speaker was 
Aidotph Hepcner, editor otf the TageMatt. 
In substance toe said: “To-anlorrow Ger
many will be ablaze with enthusiasm of 
eervtfle wartafhlppera of a man who with
in the space otf 10 year® inspired three 
wars, entailing misery, mulltation and 
death «to hundred® of thousands otf peo
ple. This apotheosis 4® the last debt to 
toe paid to the man who spent a lifetime 
in aggrandising the house of Hohenzod- 
lera, washing his conscience, spurring 
that ardor that his flatterer® generously 
caifi genius, sacrificing personal honor to 
the end.
existed with in (his view except as a 
means to glorify the dynasty and rivet ; 
ite power. Analysis of Bismarck’s part 
in uniting all Germany reveals the part 
otf an absorbed enthusiast, a frenzied 
zealot, to creating a greater empire for 
a greater Emperor who Inspired all his 
enthusiasm and Germany became a vast 

-military camp and prison. In murderous 
wars has thte man of “blood and iron” 
attained success. Certain classes of 
American® are Bismarcks on a lesser 
®cafle and their methods are reduced 
copies otf their model. The Carnegles 
and the Pullmans and the executive of
ficers who upheld them are to kinship 
to the octogenarian smith, who welded 
United .Germany.
tirom method® killed German Idealism 
whose fragments otf former peace and 
good-will only remain to us in song and 
story. ®o witi the methods otf Imitators 
4n free America «drain freedom of every
thing bj$t Its name unties® the people— 
not the" nation—take that power which 
belongs to them and mold their own d es
time®.” The hall was filled and half- 
dozen speeches, all to German, 
loudly appdauded. A Bismarck celebra
tion was also in progress at the Ger
mans® theatre and was very enthusias-

scholar, and his
IP YOU WI5IJ TO LEARN THE 
ISAAC PITMAN SYSTBfl OP

Oranges, 30c. per do*.
Vegetables—Carrots, turnips, beets, parsnips, 

cabbage, 15c. per dozen. Onions, 10c.
Fish—Cod, (wholesale) 5c. ; small fish, 4c.; 

bloaters per doz., 12c; kippered herring, 10c; 
fresh salmon, 10c. per lb; crabs, 5c. each; 
kippered salmon, 12 1-2.; finnan haddie, 20c.

The citizens of Pavilion are delighted to 
hear that a telegraph line is about to be 
constructed from Ashcroft to Lillooet, and 
will pass through that place. Tenders are 
being called.

made his home. He was a native of 
Poland, where he was born April 5, 1866.

(Gross was one of the promoters of the In
terstate Fair and he will be remembered by 
many who went on the excursion from Van
couver to Tacoma during the progress of the 
Fair, as he was one of the most energetic 
members of the reception committee and did 
much towards helping the visitors to enjoy a 
good time.)

Tluth com- 
was $456 Shorthand

TypewritingOttawa, April 3.—Only one survey party 
.wifll go to Alaska (bhi® year in connection 
wfftto tüe detitonûtaiton otf the boundary. It 
be to a image otf William Ogilvie, tihe 
well known explorer.

It appears tttat (the «collection of the 
12 1-2 per cent, (royalty on British copy
right works does molt cease until the 
expiration otf this Parliament. 
origttaaJly proposed to cease last week, 
but the law was amended.

Protf. Saunders and Douglas Stewart, 
(Inspector® otf penitentiaries, have left to 
visit the eastern penitentiaries and 
deavbr (to put the penal farms on a less 

The men Box Charge will 
be instructed by Protf. Saiuntiera as to 
the most economical methods.

The Government wIM not enforce the 
law [protoattibing the depositing otf mill 
rubbish in streams, it being the intention 
to legislate on the subject during the 
coming session.

The Territorial exhibition to be held at 
Regina next August iwflBl be opened by 
Lond Aberdeen. The affair promises to 
be very successful. The Dominion con-

Despite the fact that better p„=s can he '‘T™„ 
had at, home some people import designs for f ^ reached the Interior de-
thelr buildings. The duty on these has been foT a/supply otf Canadian hand-
somewhat of a puzzle to customs collectors tXK™8 1<>r U6© In England as school 
here and elsewhere ; to set the matter at rest reader®. •
the department has made the following rul- John, April 3.—In am Interview here
ing: Each set of original drawings, or single yeOtefiday Sir C. IH. Tupper denied hov- 
set of blue prints of same, if brought into tag resigned (hte -portfolio or even toav- 
Canada as a substitute for the original draw- ^ X™, 1
togs, two per cent, of the estimated cost of ^
the building to be erected thereon. Same, if JS?™ cabi!net meetings,

ipanied by details, three per cent. o| ~le b1 aimed (the Otitiawa newspaper toen 
estimated cost. Details, or blue print ^°T to venting tihe story end declared thait 

If Imported separately, one per they ore a «disgrace to the profession, 
the estimated cost of such detail., Tupper 1® go-tog to iAntigontoh to take 

of blue prints of the part Un the by-eBectttan 
same set of drawings are imported, such ad- Toronto. Amrtl 3.—The Tutti -TiWt-H ditional sets of blue prints are to be valued JL,
for duty at $5 per set to addition to the value gtog.tfoctpry P*‘e"
of the original drawings, or first set of blue f™666 ^ fire this mom-
prints imported In lieu thereof as above. Doe® $20,000.

—;----------------- --------- At the coming session otf tihe Dominion
TERMS OF PEACE. PairiSamemt W. F. McLeain M. P., for

London, April l.-A Central News des- * „***?, »T°~
patch from Shanghai says It Is reported „ ^ “ empî°'71”g
the conditions of peace are «tat China lraa ”ot ^®en
shall pay four hundred million yen In- i—flve flre"
demnlty and cede Formosa and Southern ”5
Manchuria, Japan holding guarantees <Tr o leÜst
pending the payment of the Indemnity • le allgo de-
and settlement of the boundaries. ï'SnïLt“*Æ* hIM ahadl make It nm&w-

tfufl for -railways to tree any locomotive 
that is not equipped with an air brake 
in proper working order or to run any 
train, sufficient «otf the oars of which are 
not so equipped with an air brake «that 
'the engine driver dan control it® speed 
without requiring ttihe «aætetiance otf hand 
brakes : or to use on dts Unes any Qo«d- 
motive or cars not equipped with auto
matic ooupflers In proper working order 
eo (that such locomotives end care can 

| be coupled and uncoupled without It be,- 
l -tag necessary for men to go in between 
l 'the ends «otf cars.
I Arthur W. Godsop, the iweîl-known 
, eon tractor, -has made on (assignmen t. A 
! tfew years ago he -was reported to be 
i worth well on to $400,000, .butt, like many 
i others in Toronto, eanried too much real 

estate and fetid under tihe load.
Montreal, April 3.—Conservative con

vention in Vercheres nominated F. J. 
Bis Salmon for the Commons.

Pierre Ailin, 32 (Duke street, while cros
sing the Lachtoe canal -broke through 
tihe rotten- Ice and was drowned.

Kingston, April 3.—Joseph Nonbhmore, 
the oddest postmaster In Ontario* having 
been in office 60 years, died at Cottiara- 

|xqui. He was bora In England and 
I leaves a large tfatmflDy.
| The Civic committee has cdoeed with 
| 'the ’Damtakyn Steel and Blast Furnace 
j -Co*. »f Youngstown, ©., for fhe erection 
- of a blast (furnace and Steed plant here, 
i A report will be submitted to'the elec- 
j tor® asking for permission to raise by 
I -way qt a loan $250,000, -granting exemp

tion from taxation for a term otf year®, 
on a site to be given free (for the works.

........  ......... •' The by-law wDl likely carry.
imoeoooooooeoocj ! Chatham, April 3.—The body of Wm.

a full

PHACrriGAiLlyY CONBTtTUTED. 
toe company'e currant working capital, 
rt has eometlmea been represented al- 

CMh »>a.hk, at other 
«on*» It has bean more or less In use 
in the various transactions of «he com- 
vuny, sometimes In part uead for new 
works or properties In advance of the
SîH01., “tT applicable t0
them, at other ttmee In part loaned on 
arourtty nr otherwise inverted. The 
remainder of the erarplus, after writing 
off the Important Items mentioned In the 
report, is largely exceeded -by the float- 

of the company as shown In 
too hatonce sheet. I may say for the in
formation of sharehoHere that after the 
payment of all interests, rental and 
other mandatory charges due tip to this 
tapie, and the payment of the dividend 
on preference stock 1st April, we have 
cash to bank 33,193,000. And as stated 
m «the «repart -the company is entirely 
”32 ^ floating debt otf any kffnd 
aside from its ounrent monthly pay-rolls 
*®d.iao®2uf?8’ w^hic-h are praaticaBy set 
off by station balances and current ac
count® receivable. In netference to the 
Mirmeapoite, et. Paul and Sault Ste. 
Marie and Duluth South Shore and 
tianttc Railways, I WouM Kke to point 
otit (that your company has been totereet- 
ed m (these properties (for about seven 
year®, and has been responsible as guar
antee for theirinterest tor the past five 
years, and although we have had oc
casion several (times to make temporary 
advances for various purposes, in the 
common tratereett, It can be stated that 
aside finom the advances to the Dultith 
South -Shore and Atlantic Railway in re
spect of the Duluth end Winnipeg Rail
way, which were made early in 1893. and 
betfore 'the troublas of that 'year ap
peared, all of the present Indebtedness of 
both railways mentioned to your com
pany for advances for Interest and 
o«ther accounts, aooumamfleteti druring 
1894 and practically all during the first 
seven months of the year, and were due 
almost wholly to the exceptional con
dition® prevailing in the States which 
were most severely tfeflt by these lines 
during the last half of 1893, and the first 
half of 1894.

on any of the five leading machines

THE EASTERN SITUATION. 
Simontoeeki, April 2.—Koyama Rokun- 

seki, the young Jap who attempted to 
assassinate Li Hung Chang, has been 
sentenced to penal servitude for litfe.

The armistice established by the order 
of the Mikado extends to April 21st, but 

. it will terminate it tihe peace conferen
ces are broken In the meantime. Ac
cording to the terms of the armistice, 
the movement of troops and the trans
portation of contraband otf war by sea 
Is forbidden. New distributing otf troops, 
not Intended to augment the armies in 
the field, Is allowed.

Washington, April 2.—The Japanese le
gation is in receipt of a cable message 
confirming the despatches, _ tfvhfl fr. - peace 
negotiations have been resumed between 
the plenipotentiaries -on the part of 
China and Japan.

THE AFRICAN SITUATION. 
Paris, April 3.—A despatch from St. 

Louis, Senegal, says that African 
Chief Samlry has captured .the strong
hold of Kong, and toe French column 
is in a critical position.

It is announced that the French 
Foreign Minister wiM reply to-day to 
the declaration made* by Sir Edward 
Grey a few daÿs ago in fhe British ' 
House of ComAions regarding the Con
go possessions.

LATEST ORIENTAL INTELLIGENCE.
London, April 3—A Shlnonosekl des

patch says that Li Hung Change, is 
steadily Improving and peace negoti
ations are progressing.

A Shanghai despatch says that no 
fighting In Formosa has been reported- 
It is believed to -be the intention of 
China to surrender the Island as part 

' of -the peace programme- The plros- 
pects for peace are promising.

•LIjSH ADVICES.
London, April 3—The Cabinet met 

to-day, Lord Rosebery presiding.
Member of Parliament Balfour, In 

an address before the (Bi-metallic 
League predicted an early agreement 
to introduce into International trans
actions some medium of exchange less 
hurtful to Industry than the present 
system.

MINISTERS COME TO BLOWS. READ THIS Telegraphy or 

Book=keeping
Toronto, April 1.—The evening News 

Ottawa despatch to the effect that it 
rently reported that Hon. J. A. Ouimet and It was
Hon. John Haggart, had a violent disagree
ment. Rumor says it took place a few days 
ago and that the two big Ministers came very 

learned that the
FOR SALEAs a ‘^people” the nation never

On Very Reasonable Terms, anear to blows. It has been 
affair occurred at the Rideau Club. In, the 
course of a somewhat heated conversation. 
Hon. Mr. Angers discarded the parliamentary 
method of insinuating 

distort!

Paring the day or evening, call and get

codtily basis.
CURRIE & LYSTERthat the "honorable 

ng the facts, but call
ed the Hon. Mr. Haggart an up-and-up "liar.” 
Mr. Haggart also forgot all parliamentary 
procedure and replied with a swift right
hander which, according to the onlookers, 
landed somewhere near the right Jaw of Mr. 
Angers. At this Mr. Ouimet spoke up like a 
little man, referring in a somewhat uncom
plimentary way to Mr. Haggart. He received 
the same answer and the row was over.

ntleman” wasge
ed C. C. C.OF RICH BLACK SOIL

Situate on
river, B. C., being composed of west 
of lots 12 and 13 and part of 1, blk 4 
range 7 west—200 acres
one-half under good cultivation, mostly in 
meadow; the balance having been ploughed 

or twice and yielding abundance of 
Has a very large barn, 

house and orchard of good bearing trees, all 
well fenced with stakes and boards; all well 
dyked and ditched, and over three fourths 
well underdrained; is six or seven miles from 
the city of Vancou 
stages to and from
river at the door teems with salmon and has 
excellent shooting for ducks, geese and snipe, 
also pheasants in the near future; good school PertJr« 
and churches close by; climate lovely and 

‘ scenery simply charming. To parties with 
small capital would sell in 10 or 20 acre 
blocks, for garden purposes, off rear end of 
property.

For further particulars 
TODD & SON, owners,
Messrs. RAND BROS.,

Lulu Island, North Arm Fraser 
halves

ore or less—over
In old Post-office Block, HASTINGS St. 
•Phone 169 P.O. Box m8

128 d Aw

grass for stock. Qheap MoneyDUTY ON PLANS.
But as blood and

ver; good roads, with 
Vancouver daily. We have an unlimited supp 

investment on the security I of money for 
farming pro- 

at low rates of interest. Loans put 
through expeditiously.

At-

R. D. KINMOND.
609 Hastings St., Vancouver.

wl-tf
of same,

When additional sets

P. O. Box 606.
apply to J. H. 

Victoria, B. C., or to 
Vancouver. 144dAw

tic.

/ENGLISH ADVICES.
London, April 2.-The Dally News an

nounces officially (that there Is no truth 
In the statement that tihe Cabinet decid
ed to support Mr. Gully for the Speaker- 
ship otf the House of Commons. The 
subject did not come up at the meeting;, 
the time being exclusively occupied with 
the decision of foreign matters.

Hon. Secretary Asquith announced that 
the Irish poUtioaJ prisoner®, O'Callaghan 
and McCann have been released.
"had served 12 years of his term.

Brokers and ^ 
Commission Merchants

Mining StocksENG
A Co.. Druggists. Van Boeght and Sold la all the leadingcouver. B. C-

Real Estate Agents
With reference to the 

fears that jhave been expressed 
ing a recurrence of the

goeooeoeaopooooe9eqoeoaQqoeeoQoooec>ooo9QOQea9eaoeQooa

' House Gleaning Season |
IS AT HAND Iz(

Investment Brokers.*
Sole Agents for B. C. Paper Company, 
Albernl.
Resident A 
Mercantile

concern-

FLOODB IN BRUTISH COLUMBIA', 
which cost us so much money dost year, 

•I wish to say that the (tyne wtas construct
ed above the reach of any high water 
«that has occurred during the 50 year® the 
country ha® been known to white men, 
and above any known to (the Indians, 
by (tradition or otherwise, and the pro
bability of a similar combination otf cir
cumstances to that which produced it 
Is extremely remote. Reference bias re
cently been made tn some of the finan
cial journals abroad (to what It called, 
“Inside Sealing” of the company’s shares, 
presumably selling by directoire or others 
protm&nemtfly connected with the com
pany. and in a position to be familiar 
with its affairs. The list of shareholders 
now on tihe table will show that the 
trifling changes in the holding's do not 
warrant any such statement. w I may 
take oodasion to say in this connection 
•that while in the history of the company 
some «otf the director® have incurred 
heavy risks and made perhaps unwar
ranted sacrifices to It a interest. It can 
safely be affirmed that not one of them 
has been Individually benefited to the 
extent otf one penny through any of its 
works or operations. In conclusion I beg 
leave to say that we have been, per
haps, over sanguine in the part, and al
though the outcome has neerty always 
justified the expectations of your direc
tors, 8t Is ■ only since we have been 
reached by the extraordinary commer
cial storms otf the past 18 months that

ENGLAND WON.
Sydney, N. S. W., April 2.—In the 

cricket match between England and 
Australia, at Adelaide, England won. by 
10 wickets.

S. Hughes, M. P., editor of the Lindsay 
Warder, says editorially in his paper: It la 
our Intention during the coming session to 
again bring before the Hous* and the coun
try the question of the abolition of separate 
schools In the Northwest Territories. Last 
session only two supported our position; but 
very many have since declared their 
version to our views. It is fur hope that 
evén Dalton McCarthy, who f declared last 
session that he preferred separate schools to 
secular rchools, may be another convert to 
our views.

J. G. Bouchere’s hotel at Port Rowan has 
been destroyed by fire; loss, $3,500; supposed 
to have been incendiary.

gents for North British ±
Insurance Co.

519 Hastings Street>•1
Vancouver, B. C.llm-w1 mvmAnd we wish to give you a chance to save money by purchasing your1

St. Gabriel’s OrphanageWhite and Factory Cottdns 
Pillow Covers, Quilts 
Sheetings in Twills and Plain 
Curtains, Linens, Etc., Etc

VANCOUVER

MRS. WODSWORTH, Lady Superintendent. 
MRS. 8ILLITOE, Lady President.
For the reception of chU«tem 
religious belief. Donations of 
are solicited, to be sei 
intendent, any member 
to the

ll irrespective of 
mo tey Had kind 
île 1 ady Super- 

•f the Committee, or
m from us nt to .EiEUAY'S 1 flKR Llun«a.

SEESSSSSm
eiscs arising f- m impure blood or slnggish li-er.

working ex
penses, $12,328,868; net earnings, $6,423,809; 
add Interest earned on deposit and loans, 

from the Duluth

5V We have also Special Lines in REV. H. G. FINNES-CLINTON.
Treasurer.$206,912; and Interest due 

Company, on its bonds held by the Canadian 
Pacific Company against Its debenture stock 
issued,$584,000. Less advanced by Canadian 
Pacific Company, $456,187; deduct direct 
fixed charges, including interest on land 
bonds and debenture stock Issued against 
bonds of «the Duluth Company, $6,580,378; de
duct • contingent liability interest paid for 
Minneapolis Company, $694,487; defflciency in 
revenue. $526,731; surplus earnings account 
end of 1893, $7,261,218; from this has been 
charged off deficiency as above, $526,781; di
vidends preference stock for 1894, paid Octo
ber, 1894, $128,480; payable April, 1895, $128.- 
480; dividend ordinary stock, paid August.. 
1894, $1,625,000; interest on land bond,?, 
vancec^ previous to 1894, $2,112,720—total, $4,- 
521,420, leaving surplus earnings to the end 
of 1894, $2,730,793.

752-dAwScotch Zephyrs and
genuine merit ■

Of Hood’s Sarsaparilla witna friends 
wherever It Is fairly and honestly tried. 
TO (have perfect health, you muet have 
pure Mood, and toe beet way to have 
pare Mood Is to take Hood'e Sarsaparilla, 
the best blood purifier and strength 
bunder. It expels am taint of ecrtfula, 
eadt rheum and all other humors, and 
at the some time butida uj> the whole 
system. Éjfijgr' r ~ - j

Canadian Shirtings AakVov

PERSONAL. NOTICE
TO THE READER:—I am a pooLONDON HOUSE ir, homeless, 

orphan boy, and a recent accident leaves 
me without my legs; I am promised' Artl- 

>y procuring a certain number 
Post Stamps, and I pen these

The time for receiving applications re seed 
distribution will expire on Saturday, April 
6th. Any person having been overlooked by 
the Inspector must therefore apply at once.

WM. B. TOWNSEND, 
Distributor.

New Westminster, April ***, 1896. d2-8wl

fleial Limbs 
of Cancelled 
lines hoping that same kind-hearted person 
may aid me by a small number .>< stimpa 
and a few pennies. Awaiting your kindness, 
I remain J. W. Bari, Athens, Leeds Co., 
' 3d3wl

New Westminster B. B. DRAPER, Hgr. 8 ad-■V-f/jl'y,,
—QWQOOOOOqOOOQ ■HOOD’S PILLS are prompt and ef

ficient. 26c. Ont., Canada.
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please send the 
as that of the net 
-aey in entering «

—À. R. Jack* 
ed with the Le 
based at they 
that a rtateem 
win be tfortbtji 
acted honestly 
the residents 1 

—A quiet -w 
residence of Jj 
Street last ev< 
'totip. tfommeriy

were united i] 
MacLeod Ln 4 
of the tfrienfii 
ties. The haj 
o’-cfloOk tramj 
World (wishes

—«A quiet M 
residence otf GB
street, last ev« 
rtiles being Ml 
of Mr. and 
Mitohean, tootH 
(was tied toy E 
presence of a j 
oeedles® to ate 
numerous and 
knot (was tied 
an adjoining^ 
spread was pal 
passed. The I 
a carriage to] 
liberally show! 
departure. « 

—Says the 9 
Inst. : The ftm 
4er Craw ford, 3 
tains, B. C., m 
(from his mo 
street, this ai 
Otf friends otf.l 
his remains m 
took place in I 
■B^irial ground 
conducted thee 
atf the grave.*

From Friday’s 9 
—‘The funeral 

dogger, «who d| 
pneumonia, od 
tended by a ■ 
Orangemen, ofl 
ceased was d

-fThe Offic 
nounces 'the 
new school <d: 
minster dlstor 
kMrtPtot and 
trict.

—Nathaniel 3 
"Bf Three Port 
Gazette that 1 
corporate the Slo^ 
ore to the concra 
the Idaho, St. J 
Yakima claims.^

—In 'tihe com 
judgment was 1 
of Macgowanjj 
Canning Co.. ■ 
was suing the 
for alleged wr 
suit off the add 
«defendant con* 

—R. >P. iMto*

of Vancouver,! 
tihe fimn title ■ 
Co., (Ltd.) to * 
•retail hardwaq 
stock is $150,OCfl 
otf (business is <® 

—/The last iSM 
Is published at 
ithe auspice® d 
the patronage* 
Durieu, conta* 
Informât Ion of! 
or seem to bej 
secret societies'll 
we state that 
In the decree* 
Oddfellow®, thel 
the Sons of Teij 

—«In referring! 
to a letter I 
Johmson tfrond 
It was said ;J 
erican Tradings 
pany had acte^ 
era. This was 1 
had to hold a q 
on a stem plal 
company would ij 
thing like a ■ 
affair was mruiq| 
Cariboo in earfl 
tferred to in Thel 
It was an ert-ajfl 
J. McQueStion j 
own account. ■ 
Alaska Gommera 
always treated-* 

—James MoQM 
•County court ■ 
set the lawyereq 
Tt was tn the ■ 
vs. MdGeer, In! 
third party. Thl 
ceived (tty the dee 
the tew allow® hi 
that In case of i 
hie goods he * 
$500 received oufl 
condition applied 
he had not got J 
anything at all I 
so there was I 
garnishing of ■ 
la-re that mlgl 
sheriff. The judl 
be woulld sane® 
as allowed (by * 
would consider 1 
defendant.

From Saturday’s J
—Robert Irviq 

owner and one ! 
Co., has arrive 
Miner. Mr. trvb 
(building otf the J 
to make Kaslo.j 
, M. U. Henry, 1 
Hasjust ‘ ’ 
his greenhouse 
shipment of p 
which he is ofte 
prices. Corred 
need any of thesi

—Moncton, B, N 
Stevens, from TÊ 
at Salisbury Jg 
March with the ] 
also his wife’s jfl 
Harvey, Albert» 

, was accompaxnfl 
by his wife an« 
ceeded to New ! 
remain in the Pr 
only, his lntentixl 
York, where he( 
ship.

—The announce 
issue that a loi 
supplied at Stevj 
ment of a club 
furnish meals aq 
the Salmon City 
•well-known citlz 
*to town, in the
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